COUPEVILLE MARITIME HERITAGE FOUNDATION
Business Membership Application
The Mission of the CMHF is To preserve the maritime heritage and traditions of Coupeville,
Penn Cove and Whidbey Island through education and public awareness. The Schooner
Suva, originally built for Coupeville resident Frank Pratt in 1925, is owned by the CMHF, whose
carefully trained volunteer hosts and crew members proudly operate Suva according to Coast Guard
regulations. Whidbey Island enjoys a rich maritime history with countless stories dating back to the
discovery of the island in the late 1700’s. It is our hope to gather these stories and experiences and
share them far and wide, making new ones along the way.
Your membership and donations help CMHF reach its goals of:
·
Preserving our Maritime Heritage
·
Operating and maintaining schooner Suva
·
Education, community outreach, hands-on training

Business Memberships Available: Sail away with our long term Business Member
Advantage deals! Business members will be mentioned prominently on our website, in
newsletters and social media posts in addition to the fantastic advantages listed below for
these year-long memberships!


Main Sail business memberships are available for $1000. Enjoy an exclusive 4 hour
cruise on Suva, for up to 10 of your favorite employees or special clients (your choice)
on any day during the regular sailing season! In addition, take 10% off ANY full priced
sailing tickets purchased for employees, friends, or family.



Stay Sail business memberships are available for $600. At this level, a business may
host up to 10 employees or clients for a 2 hour cruise on Suva. In addition, take 10%
off ANY full priced sailing tickets purchased for employees, friends, or family.



Suva Chandler memberships are for businesses whose products or services directly
support Suva operations. Membership are $100, and gains a business preferential
mention and placement on the website, including links to their services and websites
where appropriate. It includes a coupon for 2 seats on any open Suva event.



Fisherman Sail memberships are reserved for island lodging and B&B
establishments. This membership, which costs $100 a year, entitles you to two sailing
passes redeemable during the regular sailing season on any scheduled sail, and 10%
discounts for your guests who purchase Suva tickets.



Jib Sail memberships are reserved for vendors and partners who make valuable inkind contributions to Suva and the CMHF. Jib Sail members will receive 2 sailing
passes to enjoy a sail on Suva, redeemable during the
regular sailing season on any scheduled sail.


For additional membership information, email admin@schoonersuva.org.
To arrange private sail events, email schedule@schoonersuva.org
Fort more info, call (360) 632-9999 or (360) 320-4337.

The Coupeville Maritime Heritage Foundation is a qualified 501(c)(3) organization, registered in Washington State. Its federal tax ID number is 473648399. The amount of your gift that is deductible for federal income tax purposes is determined by IRS rules. Please consult with your tax
advisor to determine the deductibility of your membership donation.

COUPEVILLE MARITIME HERITAGE FOUNDATION
Business Membership Application
BUSINESS NAME____________________________________
If this is a RENEWAL, check here



Date ____________________

and update information below:

Contact Name ______________________________ Contact eMail__________________________
ADDRESS__________________________________ City ___________________ Zip __________
PHONE______________________ Website:________________________________________
Please Select One:

 Main Sail

$1000/year. Includes 4 hour cruise on Suva, for up to 10 guests on any day during
the regular sailing season! In addition, take 10% off ANY full priced sailing tickets purchased for
employees, friends, or family.

 Stay Sail

$600/year. Includes 2 hour cruise on Suva, for up to 10 guests on any day during
the regular sailing season! In addition, take 10% off ANY full priced sailing tickets purchased for
employees, friends, or family.

Fisherman Sail Memberships are reserved for island lodging and B&B establishments for
$100 a year. This membership entitles you to two sailing passes redeemable during the regular
sailing season on any scheduled sail, and 10% discounts for their guests who purchase Suva tickets.

 Jib Sail memberships are for vendors and partners who make valuable in-kind contributions to
Suva and the CMHF. Jib Sail members will receive 2 sailing passes to enjoy a sail on Suva,
redeemable during the regular sailing season on any scheduled sail.

 Suva Chandler

memberships are for businesses whose products or services directly
support Suva operations. Membership are $100, and gains a business preferential mention and
placement on the website, including links to their services and websites where appropriate. It
includes a coupon for 2 seats on any open Suva event.

 Jib Sail memberships are for vendors and partners who make valuable in-kind contributions to
Suva and the CMHF. Jib Sail members will receive 2 sailing passes to enjoy a sail on Suva,
redeemable during the regular sailing season on any scheduled sail.



Additional Donation ....................................................$_________________
If you would like to support a specific project, please indicate here
__________________________
(A list of current projects is available on our webpage.)

The Coupeville Maritime Heritage Foundation (CMHF) will not share your
personal information with any other parties. However, as a valued member, we’d
like to periodically email you news, special offers and upcoming events regarding
Suva and CMHF. If you prefer not to receive these communications, please initial
here: Opt out______.
Mail to: CMHF, P.O Box 532, Coupeville WA 98239
The Coupeville Maritime Heritage Foundation is a qualified 501(c)(3) organization, registered in Washington State. Its federal tax ID number is 473648399. The amount of your gift that is deductible for federal income tax purposes is determined by IRS rules. Please consult with your tax
advisor to determine the deductibility of your membership donation.

